
July Calendar and Upcoming Programs!

Take a look at our July Calendar!Take a look at our July Calendar!



Calendar Here

Calendar Here (Español)

Visit our Facebook here! Follow us on Facebook
for the latest
information!

Sign up for our upcoming
programs!

Family Jeopardy

Night

Come join other families for an exciting

virtual family jeopardy night to bond

with your family, get to know local

families, and enter a raffle for a prize!

Tuesday, July 6th 
6:00pm-7:00pm

Register here!

Exercise Exploration -
Nature Walk

Come learn about local natural

https://files.constantcontact.com/e2d5bc83701/7dd903a5-67d5-4f89-96b9-2a7c0ac7b47c.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/e2d5bc83701/c52d540f-af5c-4e59-94e5-c9d35eae89a5.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/GreenwayFamilySC
http://bit.ly/GFSCJeopardy


resources and gain an appreciation for

walking as a form of fun and exercise.

Bring the whole family for this beginner

level guided walk in the Rutgers

Ecological Preserve and some calming

activities.

Wednesday, 
July 7th 10am-11am

Register here!

July 14th 3:30pm-4:30pm

Register Here!

Planning for the
Unexpected

From pandemics to health scares and

home emergencies, any unexpected

stressor can wreak havoc on our

finances. Learn how to plan your life

and finances so that you can survive,

or even thrive, when the unexpected

hits. Presented by Edward Jones

Thursday, July 8th 
5:30pm-6:30pm

Register here!

Chill Science:
Make Your Own Ice

Cream

Come join our very own Family Partner

for a virtual, bilingual session on how to

make ice cream and the science

behind the process! All ages are

welcome. This program will be on

http://bit.ly/NatureJULY7
http://bit.ly/NatureJULY14
http://bit.ly/UnexpectedPlanning


Zoom; families will

use their own materials.

Register here!

Job Skills Training

Join us over Zoom to learn about

important job skills. All are welcome to

join! You deserve to achieve your

professional dreams and achieve

financial stability! Presented by the

Middlesex County Division of Labor.

Wednesday, July 28th
5:30pm-6:30pm

Register here!

Squirt Painting!

Meet us at William Warren Park to

make you own one-of-a-kind painting

using pool squirt toys. Supplies will be

provided! All ages are welcome.

http://bit.ly/IceCreamHelado
http://bit.ly/JobSkillsJuly


Tuesday, July 20th

3:30pm - 4:30pm

Register Here!

Exercise Exploration:
Family Zumba in the

Park

Get some fresh air and some fun

movement in with Greenway at Warren

Park Grove 1b. Dance your way into

fitness and meet some new friends. As

part of the Exercise Exploration series,

participation in two or more exercise

programs this summer will give you a

chance to win a great prize!

Thursday, 
July 22nd 10am-11am

Register here!

July 29th 6pm-7pm

Register Here!

Kombucha at the Park

http://bit.ly/SquirtPaint
http://bit.ly/ZumbaJULY22
http://bit.ly/ZumbaJULY29


Learn how to make you own kombucha

at Merill Park, Grove 1C to save a few

dollars and have some fun. Come in

person or view on our Facebook Live

to join other community members.

Presented by Greenway’s center

member and kombucha aficionada,

Ana Vega.

Friday, July 23rd
4:00 pm-5:00pm

Register here!

Imagination Station:
Create Your Own Comic

Strip

Come to this creative comic-strip

creation event at Warren Park in

Woodbridge, NJ to learn what creativity

means and what it can do for you!

Presented by Imagination Station

Saturday, July 24th
11:00 am- 12:00am

Register here!

Story Time and Craft:

Reduce, Reuse, Recycle

Tune in for a reading of Recycling is

Fun by Charles Ghinga and a craft that

shows how anyone can have fun and

get creative while reusing/recycling

http://bit.ly/GFSCKombucha
http://bit.ly/GFSCImagine


everyday materials. Recommended for

ages 3-5.

Monday, July 26th
10:00am-11:00am

Register here!

DIY for the Home

Create your own flower jar using just a

few items at home! Join Greenway and

Catholic Charities for DIY Mason

Flower Jar!

Wednesday, July 21st
4:00pm-5:00pm

Register here!

Get all of our
registration links here!

Registration Links Here

http://bit.ly/StoryTimeReuse
https://bit.ly/GFSCHomeDIY


Check-Ins & Resource Assistance

Whether you are looking for resources, or a

chat to let us know how you are doing, call/text

us to schedule a call with us or submit a

resource assistance request. We would love to

hear from you! Se habla Español.

Mon/Wed/Fri: 
11am-5pm

Tues/Thurs:
11am-7pm

Greenway Family Success Center | Website
   

https://preventionlinks.org/family-success/greenway-fsc/
https://www.facebook.com/GreenwayFamilySC
https://www.instagram.com/greenwayfamilysuccess/

